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Area I Fo::n no.
FII77

Town Newburyport

Address 36 Marlboro Street

Histor ic Nane

Use: Original  Residenee

Present Residence

0wnership: E3l Private individual
Prj .vate organizat ion

Pub 1ic

Original own€r rJnkncwn-

DESCRIPTION:

Date c. 1810

Source Rui ld ing pohl . i -c--

Style Federal

Architect Unknown

Exter ior wa11 fabric Clapboard=

Outbui ld ings Garaqe

Major al terat ions (with dates) addit ion

at side' ,  bay wj-ndow added (dates

unknown)

Moved Date

Approx. acreage 16,900 sq. f ! ,

Sett ine in resident ia l  area of

predominantly eighteenth cenLurv

single fami ly dwel l ings adjacent to

the banks of  the Merr imack River.
Date 11-7-80

(Staple addit ional sheets here)



ARCHITECTURAL SIGNIFICAIICE (describe inportant architectural features and
evaluate in ter.rns of other buildinls within connunity)

This house is an excellent example of the Federal style that was
so popular in Newburyport during the early years of the nineteenth
century. The three_story form with hipped roof and decreasing winaow
size in the gPper f loors is_typical ly Feaeral .  The classicar iy inspired
window lintels are worthy of n6te as are the trabeated dodrwayi one of whichhas sidelights f lanking Lhe door and a fanlight with tracery lbove.

:

HIST0RICAL SIGNIFICAI.ICE (explain the role owners played in local or state-history
and how the b'uilding relates to the developnent of the connrmity)

Although this building was probably buil t  just after the turn of the
nineteenth century, the earl iest known owners were the pearson family,
proprietor of the house during the second hatf of the nineteenth century.
rn L872 the property was owned by J. Gilman Pearson. pearson was a farmer.This house remained in the citman family unti l  the early twentieitr centory.rn 1915 Edwin pearson sold the property to Mildred pearson.
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